
Inner Tube Bag
FREE

Arkon, Ohio, March 4, 1915.
Mr. C. C. Gaines,

Anderson, S. C.
Dear Sir:

The tube you asked for has
heei| mailed you from our Akron
office, and we trust you will lind
it very useful in keeping your in-
ner tube from injury. The De
Luxe catalogs you desire will be
sent you within a few days.
When buying tires, please re-

member that Firestone Tires are
built with much thicker treads and
side walls than other makes, also
that whenever quality demands,
we use an t tra ply of fabric.
This of cou^e means that Fire-
stone Tires will last much longer
and give less trouble under the
most severe road conditions.

In every; Firestone Tire we de-
mand correct design, careful,
thorough workmanship and in-
spection of each process in the
making. It of course stands tö
reason that the largest tire or-
ganization in America can give

. you the tire which will produce
the MOST MILES. .PEK .DOL-
LAR.
We note that .- is

your dealer, bin if 'they are un-
able toj supply your requirements,
we will-be .'glad io bavé you see
Mr. Archie L. Todd, who is our
regular dealer in your tdwn, and
who can give you the best service.
We are advising him today of
your inquiry.
You can buy now at Teduced

prices, so favor our dealer with
an order for at least one tire and
let us back up our claim of Fire-
stone superiority.

Yours very truly,
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.

By H. S. Firestone,
.F. A. S.

Write Firestone Tire and Rub-
ber Co., Akron',. Ohio,' for vour

size inner tube bag* free. Call on

Br Hi -BLECKLEV
Phone C71 v

O. M. HEARD
PhoOe*«? M

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 E. Whitner St.
Answer all culls day or night.

Phone 263-

ANDERSON G0UN1Y
MUTUAL FIRE . INSUpE 00.

Call to see us. at the Peoples Bank,
If wo can't save-you'money On youri
.insurance, then let the other fellow:>:uhave It. The cost in thejpaat has been
.loss than other insurance. .\Remember our rates:: h

60c tfer. $100.00. on .Dwelling.
* - 66 2r8c per, 1100.00 çn,other properW

ty. :
' - J. J- Smith, President and Treasurer,
.v. ili.m yanolver.. ... V.YIc* President]'..,J. A. Major..... ..» ...Secretary|

DIRECTORS? % ^

Rev. W. W: Leathers, j. M. Knox,Loe a.'Hoileman. J. J..vOmlth, P. L.
Brown., S. L. -Shirley, J: R.: Vandlver.
3s J. Major. H.! II. Gr*y. '
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j3«8tià^«Qd mîca extenntnntoroftdo.Kill» auk Mr ami absoUiUdy tvliiieut onor.

> VUWJUjWrrth'iH pwvonrtnK clpcompc-sl-U^MKMlitD.'tll the traps In tho

paid. -3 ,:'«*
'aOTANJCAL MFC. «COU;.1.. *.

4th <3k Rtrs? Stt. PAf/«^'«fo^ jffa

BARBER SHOP
Haif Cut \% J... . . ; ...tBc
~$ß$$M& ÎOc

\ Bett Service. '

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

NewsFromSeneca
SENECA, March 9..Messrs. J. J.I

Smith. Willis and lîlias 'McGee. J. V.
Dean and W. II. Chamblc of Starr.
iverc in Seneca, for a while thl? morn-1
iug.

R. A. Seryue of Greenville is in
Seneca today.

Dr. E. R. Davis, pastor of the Sec-
ond Presbyterian ahurch of Green-
ville was u business visitor to Seneca
today.
SenccA i» hi a way Dr. Davis* old

home, his father once lived here, and
many of his relatives are buried in
the cemetery here. He has many
warm friends who are'always glad to
welcome him here.
Mr. D. M. Paden of Chester, rep-resenting the Virginia, Carolina

Chemical Co. has been in Seneca for
several days.
W. G. King and J. W. Dixon of Pied,

monf has purchased the millinery es-
tablishment formerly conducted byMrs. H. V. Smith. Miss Alice Clement
of Belton will be in charge of the
aales and trimming department after
Monday, March 15, assisted by Miss
Pearl Owens.

. ;.Mr. John Moony a New York fire-
man spent Monday night in Seneca on
his cross country walk from New
York to San FrancUco. Moony has
seen .many years of service with the
New York fire department and receiv-
ed a serious injury la the famous
Equitable fire, from' which he has not
fully recovered. Ile lias been granted
a yearn' leave of absence to make this
trip. He left New York Jauuary 26.
and has been on the road ever since
He expects to arrive in San Francisco
about August the first. He averages
30 miles a day.
Nickson'a Hippidrome and Wild

West show, is here this week for a
weeks engagement.
Miss .Louisa Lawrence who is at-

tending school at Lander College,
Greenwood, spent the week-end with
hor parents, Mr. and * Mrs. J. T. Law-
rence.

It begins to loo', like the period
of business depression is over in
this section The streets are againcrowded every day. Farmers are
bringing in cotton and hauling out
fertilizer and farm machinery and
making preparations to begin another
crop.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. LivingBton have
gone to Anderson to attend the
Honey Boy minstrels'.

COSTIVE BOWELS,
HEADACHE. COLDS,
TAKE CASCARETS

I No- Headache, Sour Stomach,
Bad Cold or Constipation

,....,. by morning.
Get a 10-ceni box now.
Furred tongue,. Bad Colds, Indiges-tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-

aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to becomq_fillca with undi-
gested food,. which i'sours and fer-
ments like garbage.In a swill barrel.That's the" first .step to untold misery.indigestion, foal gases, bad breath,
yellow skin, menial fears, everythingthat is horrible and 'nauseating. A
Cascaret tonight _wjll give your con-
stipated qpwels a "thorough cleansingand straighten yoir out by morn iug.They1 work while you sleep.a 10-èent
box from your druggist will keep youfeeling.- good for months. Millions o.j men and -women- take a Cascaret now

j.n.nrt ..then to keep their stomach, llyur( and -.bowels regulated, and never'[know a miserable moment: Don't for-'
get . the- children.tholr little fnBlflesneed a good, gentle cleansing, too.
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Pa.-udc. I.'.'. %./The parade for .Field Day. will-.be-gin promptly at 1) o'clock. T|te teach-

ers are urged to- drill the} childreneach day, and .try to win the prize for.
tho school that p.'csents the beBt lino
of march. -. Each pupil will carry a
small U. S. flag. The teachers shouldorder the flags for the children and
keep them ünt'i the line' of march is
'formed. The teachers should send!their orders /or flaga to Fant's Book;
Store, (or to me) on or .before thé"
13th. Thr,-flags "may be gotten fromthis order., for thtee cents, é/ach. Pleasesend yor.rmoney with the order.-The]smaller children wilt .come first ia
each school, that th*»r r.:?y ."set'the"

-.:.'
iJCcIamatlon.

For the declamation contest, ther*
will be one boy and one girl from â
.school. The'teachers'are asked to-bold preliminary contests about the
middle, of March and select their best
speakers. Only five minutes will be.
given each speaker. Teachers please
do not select a' recitation over five
minutes in length. Only pupUs below
the 8th grade may compete. >

Reading. i'|For the reading contest, require your
pu pilà to have good position, to glanco
froni' the book as they read, and to
^'read as Uiey talk."

Arltkttatie.
Speed' and. accuracy are. the main

points of this contest. Plençe alloW
ine to changfi^tcBt paper No. 4 (on tho
Field Day folder), ï and say 'iSeventhand, -Higher Grade?, for this: contest
(instead of seventh' and eighthgrades).
;'-"^;' Spelling,
.. For the spelling contest, please
conduct- preliminary contests daringMarch And décida on your best speller
from each grade. The npeliing will
be written, with twer.tf-'K flv<f wordsgiven. Thé printer mac'.e a.mistake
In thfc sixth and hlgftèr, grade côntextet Shouldvbe book 2 Sec. 2. (iixtl
«ràdéTïWork.)

Athletic* : V
Ajinr the Field Ray roldér had beftri

prlAtçd, the committee decided to

vaulting to the uthletic events. Anyfurther help that you need in this de-
partment, pieuse wrlto .to Mr. W. C.
PetrlAf Pelier; Mr. B. C GJveuft.
Hpuea Path; Mr. C. i>. Coleuian, Iva;
or to Mr. T. lit. Haona, Pcndleîon.

Exhibit*.
Touclier, please do notmakcthcuiis-

takc of trying to bring a large exhibit.
A few good articles will mean more
to the public. The names of each
school will be ou the frames for those
wishing a special space.

Schools wishing a speciul space
must put up their owu exhibits before
April 1st. If It is not .convenient fur
the teachers to come to Anderson, ^
member of the Improvement Associa-
tion may take churge of the exhibit
and put it up, I will gladly help i.i
any way.
The aritcles for the general exhibit

will not be accepted later than Mardi
26tb. Pleaco mark each article in the '

following manner:
It Name of pupil.
2. School. 1

'.i. Grade.
4. Age.

Place of Meeting.
The grand parade will form in line

at the graded schools and march
around tho square, then disband ou
North Main Btreet. Watch for further
announcements of the parade. All of
the contests will be held at Anderson
College. Dr. Kinard has kindly offer-
ed the college auditorium, class
rooms, halls (for exhibits), and the
;rounds for the athletics and dinner.

Special Train.
The Interurban will run a special

train from Piedmont and one from
Honea Path, that the children may
reach Anderson about nine o'clock.
The Blue Ridge will handle extra
coaches on tho morning and evening
trains. The C. & W. C. R. R. has
taken up the matter of a special train.
All of these roads will give special
rates. Watch the papers.

To the Children.
Children please take this little piece

to vour teacher.
MAGGIE M. GARLINGTON,

Supervisor Rural Schools.

NO RfcFLY YET TO
NOTE TO CARRANZA

(CONTINUED FP.OM PACE ONE.)

seemed to some officials to have im-
proved. There was an Increasing
confidence that the Uniteil States,
would not be compelled, to take fur-
ther steps.
The fear of famine still exlßts and

the Mexican Red Cross has appealed
again to the American Red Cross for
asBisance. Relief projects are held
up pending the outcome of the, state
department's representations on be-
half of an international committee
which raised fund to t*ke charge of
the situation.
The Carranza agency issued anotli-

er statement during \the day saying
reports of the conditions iu Mexico
City were .exaggerated and predict-
ing'that General. Carranza's reply
would prove that most of these re-
ports were baseless.

At the'state department the official
reports continued to show tho con-
dition of affairs as threatening, al-
though officials thought General
Carranza would instruct General
Obregon to arrange for the policing

|.of Mexico City in the event of eva-
ouation. The Zapata forces are ex-
pected to take possession immed-
iately after Obregon's men with-
draw. ,

Evacuation Piedras »gras.
The following information was giv-

en out at the state department con-
cerning the evacuation of Piedras
Negras:^
"Piedras Negrus wàs evacuated on

March 8th by the Carranza garrison.
Only a small guard wan left to police
the town until the forces of Villa
arrive, which are expected on the
10th. The commanding officer of tho
United States troops at Eagle Pass
has permitted the Mexican, wounded
to cross to the Amerisan .Side. The
commander of the Carranza'forces at
Picdroy .Nogras has given full assur-
an ce to the American consul that or-
der will be maintained until the entry[of tlib.Villa treOpB."' 'M^*.' "

KÎTho Washington'agency"of General
Villky gave out \ tho 'following :
.''Piedras Negras was sacked by the

Carranzistis before they evacuated
the city yesterday, accordlnr. to a
message received this afternoon,from
the convention consul at Eagle Pass.
Serious disorders followed'. Governor
AcunajB a refugee lnvEagle Pass.
Tho International bridge, has been
closed. .The Carransistis have re-
treated eastward." \f\
OOOOo oe?oooooooooooo
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Mrs. J. C. Nld ols, who has been
visiting her brother, Mr. E. W.
Harper, has; returned to her home at
Greenwood.

Mrs. N. M. Floteher and little
sen. Carter, accompanied by MasterWalter Huckabee, left Saturday for
Woodriff to visit Mrs. Fender's fath-
er,. .

Miss Cornelia Tènnant. who hasbeen speeding »d'veral monthc at the
\\arae of 2<r. H. A. Tennant. left
this niomhig for Rock Hill to re-
sume her studies at' Winthrop Col-
lege. ......

Hffï James Baker .of WashingtonQity Ib.. spending several days with
Jllà mother, ,*lrs. T, Baker.,' .Mr, L. p. Speer. Is critically 411 at '
this .writing..

TEMPLE OP PEACE
Advocated ut S'ut-in-Bay to Comment'1 orate Peace.
CONCORD, N. H., March 10..Gen-

erai NeiBOD A. Miles, U. 8. A., retir-
ed, advocated before tho legislature
today a proposal tn erect "a te'.ipleOf peace" at Put-In Bay, Ohio, to
Commemorate 100 years of peace be-*tween Great Britain ahd the. United
States. Such. A monuüeut. he said,
would bâvo a strong tendency to cry-stallise aud strengthen the* enti-nent
of peace.

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

When the stomach fails to digest
and distribute that which is eaten,
the bowelti become clogged with a
mass o£ waste and refus**1 that fer-
ments and generates poisons that
are gradually .forced into the blood,
causiug distress and often serious
illness.
Most people naturally object to

the drastic cathartic and purgative
pgcnts that shuck the syst' ui. A
mild, gentlt! laxative, positive in its
effect and that will quicMy relieve
constipation is Dr. ("aidwell's" Sy-
rup Pepsin, sold by Druggists at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle.
It does not gripe or cramp, but
acts easily and plensantly and istherefore the most sattrfactoryremedy for children, women andelderly persons. For a free trialbottle write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,452 Washington St., Monticcllo,Ills.

SHOWS WHERE
MONEY'S SAVED!

The Young Farmer's Need of a

Yearly Business Inven-
tory

The young farmer who is endeavor-ing to build up a more elllcienl andprofitable business seldom retainsmuch cash. When money is receivedhe buys a new implement, another1
animal, improves u building, or makes
payments on bills for things bought
on credit. During the course of the
year he may receive and pay out
large sums of money, leaving almost
no cash at the end of the year. The
annual returns may seem to have been
only a fair living for himself and fam-ily, .whereas the farm business mayhave turned a good profit, which wasinvested from month to month. Hence
it is Important for the farmer's guid-
ance and erieöufagenlent that he make
an annual inventory of his farm in-
vestments. This inventory should be
a detailed lls.t, with values, of every-thing used h> the farm hublness. in-
cluding land, buildings, llv.i i stock,machinery and tools, produce for feed
or suie, supplies, bills receivable, and
cash; also a list of all accounts andbills owing. The difference betweenthe total assets and debts shows t.,
net farm worth.
A study'of.two successive inven-

tor of a farm' In New- York -State Il-
lustrates how one young farnvv on
100 acres prospered regardless of the
fact that he hud almost no cash at the
end of the year. The total assets at
the beginning of the year amounted to
S13.090 and to $13.400 at- the end of
the same yeur, an increase of $310.
The increased Investment, in live
Stock« machinery,'and tools, and more
produce held for sule amounted to $1.-
073. but this was partially offset bythe cash decrease uf $763. The farm
indebtedness was also reduced , by$253, thus makiug a total increase in
not worth to the farm business of
$563. The. Inventory values covered
all depreciations and Increases in
values, so that this $563 was net iu-
crease in Ihe value of the farm In-
vestment. It means that this sum was
saved from the .year's business after
all farm expenses had been paid, in-
cluding Intorefi borrowed money and
all living expenses. The amount of
cash at the end o" the year. $13:». prov.
p,i iß be no indication of the smppprs
of the year's business.
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Miss Lois Jackson of- Ivo was
among the shoppers in the city yes-terday.

COLDS
An up-to-date remedy for

colds. Thatiö what'Perun*
is. Tn successful use Over
50 years.

Coldz are caught in many
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct draughts ;crowded rooms; damp houses ;stuffy school rooms; offices iUyheated. ,

A' dose of Peruna at the righttim*. at the first symptom q'.
cold, before the bones begin t>
ache, before the sore throat
manifests itself, or the cough, orche discharge from the nose, just
a dose or two of Peruna betörethese symptoms begin is gener-ally sufficient. But aiter the coldÎ3. ch.ee;.; established with theabove symptoms prominent, abottle of Peruna', or maybe two,will be necessary.
"For bovo-U yeàra I havo beentr»;bùd with cofdo at each changeof srasnn. I took Poruna nnd hovànot l.ecu troubled with' the allRhtcet'cold tills entire soa8ùn.'\-Mr. HarryPlaner. 152s Mosher St., Baltl-'«pùjsv Md..|i »Ivo tha children reruns, if they»VO a cold, and it nlwayx relieves

i.iPKi." Mrs T. J). Have*. 1987 DruidJim Ave., lljltlmnrc, Md.
1 't^Wlie" I fcM a cold «îomtnic on Itnttfr m ttl«-' Ueruna. .and-'It doon moiTtJûd." Mr. :harli a Ö. Many, 12 Water

St.. OMlnln*. N..Y.
. V'No'family ahouM-evnr b<v without.P^.i^nn. for It 1«. un untalllnj cur«
To.. V«HJhl*.'" Mra, M.-P. J-mea. Burn*In« Spring*, Ky.
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STATKS IS PKOVIKDED

I'idSM's Tuguioo Klvcr it| I*olnt Two
I Miles Above AuderHenvIlle.
A new ferry across Tugalob river,

which will afford a new artery of
commerce and travel between the
Deed Creek section of Han county,
Georgia, anil Anderson, will he open-
ed in thé near future. .Mr. .lames
Crawford, who will have charge of
the ferry, was in the city yesterday
and stat<"'. that he had his boat al-
ready bullt and in the river, and
needed uni) the "ni«cl uable-r-whleh
hu« been ordered lo complete li!s
equipment.

TI1I3 steel cubl» has been ordered
through the board of county commis-
sioners. It Is 7-S of an Inch in dia-
meter and about 400 feet long. Mr.
Crawford stated thnt his ferry boat
is feet long and 12 feet wide.
The ferry is located two miles up

the river from Andersonville. It
is to be operated for one year as a
free ferry, ufter which It will become
private property aud operated us a
loll ferry.
The opening up of this new ferry

will greatly shorten the distante be-
tween Anderson and Hurtwell and
Lavonia. At present tho two routes
between Anderson und these points
go by way of Knox's Bridge and
nation's Ford.
There arc a number of stores jn

the Reed Creek section of Hart
county that do extensive buying
from wholesalers In Anderson, and
th0 opening up of this new ferry line
will he of direct benefit to local hus-
IncHH houses, as !t will greatly short-
en the distante between the Reed
('reck section and .Andersen.
That the new ferry line Is u dis-

tinct benefit to Anderson county Ih
evidenced by the fact that a number
of Anderson business men have con-
tributed to the cost of building the
ferry boat.
The road building authorities of

Anderson and Mart counties have
agreed to construct short stretches
of road leading from highways al-
ready established down to the now
ferry, and very soon the new means
of crossing Tugaloo River will be
ready for service.
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Prof. Cliff I). Coleman and wife
spent the week-end with the luttera
mother in the Lebanon section.
Mrs. Harper Hall and Misses Vera

and Ruby Spoon were shopping in
Anderson Saturday.
Mr. A. G. Thompson of Starr was a

business visitor here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank McGce aud

litt le daughter. Edna have returned
from a fow days stay with rolatives
In Troy and McCormick
Mr. Jim Harden und wife of Lown-

desville were visiting relatives In
town this week. N
Mr. Clem McGee of Anderson spent

the week-end with his mother, Mrs.
Jane McGee.
Mr. Lclloy Sadler has returned from

a business trip to Mt. Carmel.
Miss Mayelli Huckabee spent a

abort while in town Monday with
friends.
Mrs. H. M. Schumpert of GreggShoals was the guest Monday of Mrs.

J. O. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Feaster Jones of Starr

visited at tho home of Mrs. Marshall
Jones Monday.

Rev.' It. P. Korr of Bradley was the
guest Friday night of Rev. S. J. Houri.

Mrs. Jesse Albon of Bowman, Ga.,
Ib visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. A.
Stevenson.. -

Mr. Walter Davis of Bowersville,1
Ga., 1b spending a while with relatives
here.

Mrs. J. W. Lambreth of Kingston,!Ca., Ib here to see her father, Mr. T. A.
Stevenson who is quite 111
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jackson, Miss

Lois Jackson and Rev. J. R. McRee
and wife spent a few hours in Ander-
son'Tuosday shopping..
Tho many friends of Mr. T. A-. Stev-

enson''will." fcev sorry, to know that he
Is seriously 111, and little hopes, are
entertained for his., recovery.
Mr. James Duscnberg of Anderson -

was a business visitor here Monday.
Mrs. W. T. Burriss and Mrs. J. C.

Jones spent Tuesday in Anderson
with relatives. }
Mrs. J. A.' MoAllster has rd.urned

from a short rtay with her parentsDr. and Mrs. R. E. Thompson of Flat
Rock
Mr. A. G. St ever..,on who has been

spending thf winter In Orlando, Florl.
|da bas tetutoed home

Or. J. A. Anderson of AntrevlIIei
was here a short wl|le Tuesday.
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Beautiful Dinner Party.
STARR. March 9..-Mrs. Will O.

Hodges was the charming hostess at
a beautiful, dinner party a few days
ago, In honor of. Miss Laura Hardy.
Her. attractive home was bright .with
beautiful flowers, the lavender color
scheme.being prettily carried out in a
profusion of violets. A large basket
of violets tied ,wjth long streamers
was the pretty center 'piece of the >

beautiful dinner table. The room was
darkened and violet shaded candles
Were arranged on table and buffet.
Mrs. Laud assisted Mrs. Hodges in
her duties as hostess. An elegant
course dinner was dnlntly served. The l)adlcs present were Mrs. Annie Dean,1Mrs. L. O. McCalla, Mrs, Eliza GrosB, jMrs, Emma Cook. Mrs. X B. Levorett,.Mrs. Cornelia Hodges, Mrs. Lawrence 1Herron. Mrs. J. N. Land, and Mrs. J.*Harre Prultt.

To .7lght Jack Johnson,
LOS ANGELES. March Jess Wll.

lard, the heavyweight. pugilist, left
here today for Havana, Cuba, to meet
Jack Johnson for the. ; world's cham-pionship , APrl1 3- ,Wlil\rd '. has .con-tinued light trninlhB*,wh«ie here.'

THE BANK ACCOUNT
Is the first step towards success.
Makes you independent
Protects your family in emergencies.
Gives vou standing in the community.
Is the first step towards success.
is an ever present help in time of need.
Start one with us at once.

Interest paid on deposits.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK I
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO.

GIRLS ! LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR
NO DANDRUFF.25 GENT DANOEUE

Hair coming out? If dry, thin,
faded, bring back its color

and lustre.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Daudcrinc you cannot find à
single truce of dundrnfl' or fulling hair
and your uculp will not itch, but what
will please you most will bo after a
few weeks' use, when you seo new
hair, line and downy at first.yes.but
really new hair.growing all over the
scalp.

A, little Uanderinc immediately
doubles the beauty of your huit. No

difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Dandorino and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one smull
strand at a timo. The effect is amaz-
ing- -your hair will ho light, fluffy
and wavy, und have an appearanco of
abundance'; an incomparable- lustre,
softness and luxuriance.
Get a 2!> cent bottle of Knowlton's

i.nuidetinc from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove tljat your
hair is as pretty and soft «s any.that,
it hus been neglected or injured by
careless treatment.that's $fall.you
surely can havo beautiful haQ) and lota
of It if you will Just'try a litjtlo Dund-
erlne. >

ITItST ATTEMPT CNSITCESSFI L

Thau's Attorney* Fail to Cet Tcsll-
many Hefsre Jury,

NEW YORK. March 0..Attorneys
for Harry Kendall Thaw, Blaycr of
Stanford White, today made their first
attempt to. get testimony concerning
his sanity into the record of his trial
for conspiring to escape from Mattea-
wan. The attempt v.-aa unsuccessful.

It was while William Gordon, u
Beacou. X. Y., hotelkeeper, was on
the witness stand that Justice Page,
before whom the trial of Thaw and
five co-defendants is in progress in
the criminal branch or the supreme
court, sustained the prosecution's ob-
jection ugainst the introduction of
Buch testimony. It was understood,
however, that the ruling applied solely
to Gordon's testimony. |
Gordon, ufler telling 'of the many

visits Thaw made to.his hotel, while
on Ids way to anjf from habeas cor-
pus proceedings which he instituted,
was aBked by Thaw's ,couL\e) wbc/her
the defendant appeared to be fu'Jy ra.
"louai at all times.
The prosecution objected, pointing

out that the witness had admitted it
was quite a while prior to the day of
the escape that he last had talked with
Thaw. Moreover, tho prosecution con-
tended, the solo issue to be decided
was the guilt or the defendant and his.
alleged co-conspirators.

In upholding the objections Justice
Page said ilia'- if it was the idea of
Thaw's, counsel to show through the
witness Gordon that Thaw was of
sound mi.nd at the time-of his escape,
he thought hin testimony on that sub-
ject necessarily must be "remote."

- John B. Stanchfield. chief of Thaw's
legal advisers, asserted after adjourn-
ment late today that heWould make

a further attempt tomorrow to got
testimony uniceîning Thawi'a sanity
before the Jury. The defenseicf Thaw
hfngeB on the claim that'he "was sane
at the timo of, his escape and was be-
ing detained illegally. --,
Franklin Kennedy, special deputy

attorney general in charge of the pros,
ecutlon, anounced tonight that ho ex-
pected to complete the State's | case
by tomorrow afternoon.
Aside rrom Gordon's tcBtlraony, vir-

tually all the evidence taken today
had to do with the renting of thé big
automobile in which Thaw, tied as. far
aB New Hampshire, tho.liresence and
actions In Holland nud the hotel at
Beacon, N. Y.a which adjoin Matten-
wun of the co-defenflar i; the ownorr/
ship of the landaulet w.,Ich*figured in
the' escape und the Identification of
court records.

Mr. Kennedy,' in outlining the
State's case today, assertedV that'
Thaw 'was 'insane' at' the time of his.
escape and that to allow him to be at-
iarge at thin time would constitute a
menace to the publie safety.
Although it was said early In thé

day that Evelyn Nesbit. Thaw had stat-
ed her intention to testify In «bor bus-
band's behalf, Thaw|s attorneys -de-
clared thoy would not call her;

Steamers Chased by Submarine.
LIVERPOOL, via London, March.

10 (1:55 a. m.).The Clan line.steam-
er Clan MncRae was chased by a
German submarine off the Mersey bar
in the Iriah sea yesterday (Tuesday)
: -ruing for 35 minutes.

Tito steamer escaped by zigzagging
at full speed.
Tho Clan MacRac left Port Natal

January 31 for Liverpool..

LARGEST STOCK OF

Pumps, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Belting
AND ANYTHING ELSE IN THE MACHINERY SUPPLY LINE

Located In tue ('cuter of the State
Columbia Supply Company, 823 West Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.

Do It Now!
Make a 6mall deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and
by adding a Httle each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur».
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sum.
"Big Oaks from little Acorns

. Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSESÇÇ$$E

. Your worry will be reduced "to . Él!^minimum if you are in a position (
to meet -all obligations with ä' ;,check on

LEE G. HOLLEMANp President .

D. O. BROWNE* Cashier E. P. VANDIVER, Vic«.pte£
B1eckîey Building, Anderson, C.


